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A Wine Lover's Diary, part 416: Royal Winter
Fair (October 22, 2012)

Monday, October 15: Wrote my 680News wine reviews and my
column for On the Go. Recevied a review copy of my wine writer
buddy Rod Phillips's new book – The 500 Best-Value Wines in the
LCBO. Rod speculates the next Big Red trend may be Bonarda
from Argentina, Tempranillo from Spain or Pinotage from South
Africa. I'd opt for Bonarda, having tasted Argento's Bonarda 2011
(see Tuesday). For dinner with penne and meat sauce, Moon
Curser Dead of Night 2010, a blend of Tannat and Syrah:
dense purple-ruby colour; a nose of blackberry, black olive, vanilla
oak and herbs; medium to full-bodied, dry and savoury blackberry
flavours, juicy with lively acidity (89).

Margaret Swaine (left) and Carolyn Hammond judging

Tuesday, October 16: Judged at the Royal Winter Fair
competition. My panel included Margaret Swaine and Carolyn
Hammond. A computer glitch delayed proceedings and I had to
leave before the final taste-off for the best sweet wine of show.
Arron Barberian of Barberians steakhouse was on hand to
announce that he has donated a prize of $2,000 to the winemaker
of the Best Wine of Show.

Hurried over to One restaurant in the Hazelton Hotel, where Silvia
Corti, the winemaker of Argento in Mendoza, was hosting a dinner
featuring her wines with each course. Silvia has been their
winemaker for eight years and has a total of seventeen vintages
under her belt. We watched a short film about the Mendoza region
while we sipped Argento Pinot Grigio 2012 (pale straw colour;
minerally, white peach nose and flavour; medium-bodied – 87)
and nibbled on lamb and grilled vegetable empanadas, eggplant
puree, parsley and pickled shallots, salmon ceviche, orange and
lime consommé, apple and avocado chutney crisp fingerling. Then
to the private dining room for the meal:

Seared scallop, sweet potato raviolini, cured cherry tomato,
double smoked bacon form, served with Argento Chardonnay
2012 (straw colour; spicy apple and ripe tropical fruit on the

nose; full-bodied, nicely balanced with lively acidity – 88)

Locro stew (house made chorizo, corn, butternut squash, white
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beans, roasted peppers) with Argento Bonarda 2011 (dense
purple-black, Dolcetto-like, black cherry and sandalwood nose;

soft and fruity with a firm finish – 88)

Beef two ways: Roasted strip loin with chimichurri and pico de
pallo, Braised short rib with black pepper and thyme frites,

pecorino desardo, with Argento Malbec 2012 (dense purple
colour, a nose of blackberries with a hint of oak; soft on the palate
with sweet fruit and a chocolate note; dry, well structured finish –

88)

Chef selection of Argentinian cheeses, with Argento Cabernet
Sauvignon 2010 (dense ruby colour; vanilla oak, red berry nose;

dry, firmly structured red berry and leather flavours – 88)

Wednesday, October 17: Recorded my 680News wine reviews,
then spent the rest of the afternoon working on BC winery profiles
for the book. Then got down to some tasting to get rid of the
samples that have been piling up.

Colio Girls' Night Out Riesling 2011 (Ontario – $12.95):
pale straw colour; minerally, citrus nose; dry, lime and
grapefruit flavours with a touch of bitterness (86)
Colio Girls' Night Out Chardonnay 2011 (Ontario –
$11.45): straw colour; minerally, apple nose; dry, medium-
bodied, crab apple flavour with refreshing acidity. A simple
quaffing wine. (86+)
Sprucewood Shores Riesling 2011 (Lake Erie North
Shore – $13.95): very pale colour; grapefruit rind, lime,
musk melon nose; sweet and sour flavours of honey,
melon and lime, bracing acidity. (87)
Sprucewood Shores Chardonnay 2011 (Lake Erie North
Shore – $15.15): very pale colour; apple with a floral note
on the nose; medium-bodied, fresh, green apple flavour;
clean and well balanced. (88)
Gaston & Larsen Prospect Winery Larch Tree Hill
Riesling 2011 (Okanagan Valley): light straw colour;
petrol, lime, minerally, nose; medium-bodied, off-dry,
honey and lime flavours; good tension between sweet and
sour elements. Well made with crisp, bright acidity. (89)
Henry of Pelham Barrel Fermented Chardonnay 2010
(Short Hills Bench, Ontario – $19.95): light straw colour;
minerally, spicy oak and apple nose; more concentrated on
the palate than the nose suggests. Sweet melon and
pineapple flavours, nicely balanced and well integrated oak.
Toasty, nutty finish. (90)
Beronia Reserva 2007 (Rioja – Tempranillo, Graciano,
Mazuelo – $18.95): deep ruby colour; sandalwood, vanilla,
cherry nose; dry, velvety mouth feel, medium-bodied, plum
and strawberry puree flavour with a firm and spicy , acidic
finish. (88)
Collazzi I Bastioni Chianti Classico 2009 (Tuscany –
80% Sangiovese, 18% Merlot,2% Malvasia Nero): solid
ruby colour; cedary, cherry nose; dry, light on the palate
with ripe tannins, forward and very approachable now,
black cherry flavour. (89)
JCB # 3 (Jean-Charles Boisset's Burgundy + California –
60% Pinot Noir from Russian River with 40% Côte de
Nuits): deep ruby colour; smoky black cherry nose with a
toasty note; sweet cherry and red licorice flavours, soft
mouth feel but powerful (14.5% alcohol but carries it well).
Seductive in its forward fruit and silky tannins. Starts off
tasting California and finishes French. (89+)
Château des Charmes Cabernet –Merlot 2009
(Niagara-on-the-Lake – $14.95): ruby colour; leafy,
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